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EXPI,A,I{ATONY MHIORANT|T'M

fn accord"ance with the procedure laid. down in Article 2, trnragraph
of the Council Directive on mountain and. hill fanning and farrning in
certain less-favoured. areas, the Goverr:nents of Belgium, France, the
Federal Gerrnan Republic, freland., ftaly, Luxernbourg, the Netherland.s

and. of the United. Kingdom, have communicated- to the Commission the
bound.aries of the areas eligible for inclusion in the Community list
of less-favoured farming areas, in consid.eration of the characteristics
specified. in Article 3 of the Directive and und.er which it is proposed.

to apply the special system of aids outlined. under Article { of that
Directive. At the sarne time the Governmentshave subnitted. the relevant
information concerning the characteristics of each of these areas and

the rneasures which they propose to apply.

The Commission has been 1ed., by reason of the relatively general

nature of the characteristics to which areas capable of inclusion in the
Community list of less-favoured agricultural areas rnust conforn, and. with
a vbw to the present proposal to the Council, to fix the type and,/or

the guantitative level of the lnd.ices vrhich will a1low the most accurate
jud"genent with regard. to the Directive of the various Member States
proposals.

Tn fact, the Commission had to asce::tain in the first place the

few homoge::eous characteristics, rnainly due to the lack of statistical
d.ata, of the factors used to id.entify the areas on the national map.

The Commission strove, thenceforth, in the course of contacts vrith the

interested. Member States, to convince them of the neccessity to 6fve
the definitions listed. under Article 3 and. correspond.ing to the three
types of less-favoured- areas both a concise and harmonised content.

In ord.er to fix the nountain areas eligible for inclusion in the
Community list of less-favoured. farming areas, the Commi-ssion has utilised.
the following neasures relative to the characteristics listed" und.er

Article 3, paragrraph 3 :

- concerning the existance, by reason of altitude, of very d.ifficult
climatic cond.itions the result of irhich is a substantially shortened-

growing season, the Commission considers that such conditions occour at
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al"titud.es above 600 - B0O rnetres ( for each corumrne or part

thereof) accordin6; to the si-buation of the a?ea.

In fact, the relationships between altitude and length of growing

season are influenced. particularly by the d-egree of latitude of the

area under consid.eration. For instance at the altitud.e of the Alpine

area in the Fed.eral German Republic, it is considered. that an important

hand,icap exists, due to the shortening of the growing season, for farm,s

situated" above 6O0 metres. On the other hand, in the areas of southern

Italy at a simiLar altitude, the comparable reduction in the length
of growing season has less important effects since the growing season

is considerably longer. The Commission estimates that a comparable

handicap exists in the south of lta1y at an altitud.e of more than

8CO metres. At this altitude, the climatic cond.itions prevent all ty-
pical mediterranean production such as citrrrs fnrits, olive oilt fnrit
production, etc. and. only permit extensive livegtock rearing or cereal

growing.

Concerning the elopes, since by their presence mechanisation is not

possible or necessitates the use of very expensive special machinery,

the Commission is of the opinion that such slopes must be greater lhan 2O/o

(u.-r"r*gu sfope/'squa.re kil-orne.'bre). T'he irnportance of the haircli-cap

resul'bing fron such slopes, can be estirnateicl as being conipi,rrabJ.e to
that l'ftich results frorr: the rnininui;r altitud.e cond-i-bion nentioilecl" ea:.lirr'.

lrlhen the natural hand"icap resulting from one of the factors referred t,>

in the above two ind.ents is l-ess severe, that which results from the

other must be proportionately more acute in such a way that the sum

of the two hand.icaps is not less than that resulting from each of
the factors taken separately.
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In order to d.eterrnine the less-favoured areas in danger of
d.epopulation, which are refemed to in Article 31 paragraPh 4t and. which

are eligible for inolusion in the Comrnrnity list of less-favoured farming

areas, these must be composed., in view of this provisionr of farming

areas of a homogeneous character from the point of view of natural pro-

duction cond.itions. The Comnission ha,s not oonsidered. it neccessary

to take issue on this point, with the Member States submissions, due

to the lack of statistical d"ata at a sufficiently low scale r except where

the Oommissicn has d.isoovered. obviously emonious notions relating
to this concept of homogeneity.

As for the characteristics , the Conmiesion, aware of the absence of
comparable data at a Comnunity level, has deemed it ne.cessary to take into
consid"eration, certain economic indices used, in the Member States. These

ind.ices all being d.ifferent, have nevertheless, the ad"vantage of allowing

the comparison of the situations of different regions of a Member State

one ivith regard to the other. On the other handt other ind.ices, such

as the d.emographic ind.ices used, d.o not present the sane degree of
d"ifficulty and can be consid.ered as cornparable et the Community leveI.

Concerning the incid"ence of infertile land., unsuitable for cultivation
or intensification and mainly suitable for extensive livestock farming,

the Commission consj.d"ers that these conditions can be confirmed. by one

of the follovring ind.ices ; yield.s of grass, or where the occasion arisest
of cereals, belovr BO/" of the national average and not above the

community average I 1ovl stocking d.ensity, below L L.lJ.ffomage hectare ;

a high percentage of the utilieable agricultural land or of all land" in
perrcanent pasture made up of rough 6fazing; low value of the land- or of

an ind.ex of land yalues oongtderrbly below the natlon&]. average.
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Regard.ing the economic results appreciably lower than average which

characterise the position of farms, because of this lorv productivity
of the natural environment, the Comnission consid.ers they can be d.e-

monstrated by one of the following economic ind.icators which refer to na-

tional statistics and are comparable with the national &verage I value ad-

ded, groSS fa:m income, net fa:m inCOme, labour income eto... Or by more

complex ind.icators mad.e up of several ind.icators characterising the

economic situation of farms.

In the opinion of the Commission the expression rrappreciably less tharil
average means less than 80 f, of the r:ational average.

Regard.ing the existance, in an area in question of a low or df'rind.Iing

population pred-ominatly d-epend.ant on agricultural activity, the Commiesion

consid.ers that in the first p1ace, i.n a Community ma'ie up of I'fember

States so d.ifferent from each other, fron this point of view, the eva-

luation of population d.ensity, while respecting a limitation of
Community character, must take equaL account of the relative situatior.
of each less-favoured" area in relation to that of the Member State where

it is situated. In ad.d.ition the oonseguences of actr:a,1 or potential
d.epopulation on the viability of an area d.epend. to a large d.egree on

the leve1 of economic and socio-srrltural developnent of the different
countries which provid.e their regions r.rith more- or less-d.eveloped.

pirblic amenities and. gervices. The minimum number of users
/ !. 2t(persons/km') ensuring a certain return on investrnent in such amenities

and serrrices can consequently be rrariable. The Commission holds that
the popnlation d.ensity of an area must not be greater than !O /" of lhe
national average, without, at the same time, being greater than Jl per-
sons per km2.
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When it is a question of substituting the criterion of d.ensity by

a rate of re6yression, the latter must be relatively important and not

less than O.5 /" p"" 
"rrrr*0. 

I

In ad.d.ition, in the opinion of the Commissiont the percentage of the

active population engaged. in agriculture must not be less than I) f,.
In effeet, it would. not be reasonabl.e to consid.er that at such a level t

the weakening of the agricultural sector would bring into question the

viability of an area as a whole.

In ord.er to d.etennine, in view of their inclusion in the Community

list of less-favoured farming areas, snaL1 area6, mentioned- in lrticle 3 t

paragraph ! and" assimilated. in the less-favoured. areas, the Corunission

d.eems that the specific hand.icaps nhi'-;h they suffer, must arise,
principally from natural conditions, unfavourable for production such as

for example poor soil, poor d.rainage, the presence of excessive salinity
in coastal areas or smal1 islands etc. .. At the sane time the hand.icap

can equally be constituted, in partr by constraints on farrning due to
pu':1ic regulations relating to the preservation of the land.scape or

coastal protection or due, in a nore general way to environmental regtr-

lations. The high cost of sea transport, rnrhich farming in certair island.s

must bear, can equally be taken into consideration.

Regard.ing the three types of areas set out in Article 3 t it is
indicated, in paragraph 2 of that article, that they must be provid"ed.

with adequate anenities and infrastructural services and lacking

such arnenities and. serrrices, their provision must be envisaged.rshortly,

in pr:bIic amenity prcg?arunes.
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The Commission attaches a particular importance to these arnenities,

which affect greatly, the living standards of the population and, in
particular farmers. ft considers that it would. be futile to hope

to maintain farmingl' by an action which r.rould. be limited" solely
to an increase of output, while neglecting the socio-cultural aspects

of living cond.itions in the area. ft is therefore of the opinlon that
in the absence of a satisfactory situation from this point of view, the

Directive should only be applied. in a d-efinitive way, if the Mernber Sta.;es

ind.icate in a preoise manner the prospect of relevant improvements.

fn developing the present proposals, the Comnission has become

fi:rrly convinced that the areas which are the subject thereofr as

well as those which will be, should the case arise, the subject of a

complementary French proposal, cover all the 1arrd. in the eight I'[ember

States capable of being considered- as having important hand-icapst due

to d.ifficult natural production conditions, according to Article Jt

paragraphs 3 and { of the Directive.
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PROPOSAL FOR A DIRECSIVE COIICERNING

the Conmmity list of less-favoured

fanning a;reas within the neaning of
the Directirre on norntaln a.nd hill
faming a.ncl fa,rning in certain Less-

favoured Eureasr adopted. by the Council

on 2L Jarnrary 19?4

Areas of the Fed.eral. Gerrnan Republicr

8TIE COUNCII, CF. TI{E EIJROPE,AI{ CO}U'II,NITIES 
'

Having regard. to the llreaty establishing the Ehropean Econonic Comunity;

Having regard. to the Directlve on nosrtain ancl hilL fa^rning ancl fa:ming

in certain Less-favoured. areas adopted by the Council on 21 Jarnrarlr L9l4t

a.nd especiaLly Article 2e paragpaph 2 thereof;

Eaving regarcl to the propoEal fron the Cornnission;

Having regard to the opinlon of the Dropean Parf ianent;
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tlbereas the Goverrunent of the Fed.eral Ger:nan Republie has coumrnicated

to the Comission, in accordance with Article 2, paragraph 1 of the
Directive on nountain and, hill fa.rning and faming in certain less-
favonred. areas adopted by the Councll on 21 Ja.nuary L974, twenty-eighx;

a,reas suitable for inclusion in the Conrounity list of lesg-favoured
a€riorltural areas ae well as infornation relative to the characteris'i;ics
of the areasr;

Whereas thls Oovernment has selectecl as an index of very difficult
clinatic cond.itionsr accord.ing to Article 3r para€raph 3, second.

inil.ent of the Directive, a rninirun altitude of 80O n (at the central
point of each conmune or at the avera€e altitud.e of the conmtrne);

l'lhereas when there is a conbination of the aforesaid. cLinatic factors
and of the steep slope factor, according to Article 3, para6raph 3r

third. indent, a niniunrm altitud.e of 6@ ro and, at the sa.me time, a

slope of at least tB li nave been selected.;

l{hereas relevarrt to the presence of land. of linited. potentiaL and

econonic results of fa":ming appreciably lower than avera€e, accord.ing

to Article 3, para€raph 41 (a) and (t), tire areas have been d.efined

by the use of a conplex ind.ex : I'the agriculturaL comparability incom(rt'

(Larrawirtschaftliche VersgleichszahL l L.ltrZ.); used by the local
offices of the ltinistry of Fina^nce ind.icate the econonic regults of
farning; this ind.e:c is based on natural productivity (soil qrality
and clinatic cond.itions) and is adjusted. using factors such as

heterogeneity of the land., natural d"rainage conditions, etc...p but
also includ.ing artificial factors with regard. to production cond.itionsrl

Whereas t:ie naJrimrm value of the above mentioned. index has been fixed
aI 2J for the areas of trnaturally less-favoured territoriest' (von

llatur benachteiligtengebiete); in the areas of northern Germarllr

(Nos. 1131617 and t0), tiris value has been fixed. at 1!r orr rvhere
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pemanent pasture is greater than 40 f" of the utilised. agriorltural
1a.nd., al 20, or, a6ain, where it is gfeater than 60 /" of lhe utilised
agricultural la.ndr at 4r the national avera€€ being 40;

l{hereas concer:ring a low cl.ensity of population in accordance with

Artlcle 3, para€raph 4 (c)r tfre ind.ex used has the relative}y high

value of 100 inhabitarrts per Eguare kilonetrel nevertheless it is
clearly under JO f" of the national aver'qge (Wh on the other Land.,

it is a reflection of the posltion of a ltienber state having a very

higb level of econonic devel.opnent a.rnd. having end.owed. ite reglonn

(the majority of which harre nary recreatlonal facilities) with snrch

infrastnrcturel to be econonic such lnfrastnrcture reqtrires a rela-
tively high population density; moreover the lowest proportion of
persons working in a6riorLture as a percentage of the working population

is 15 ii (with the exception of two areas - 13r Z lL and. BJ f,h the

national average being 7 rt fa;

i'lhereas concerr:in.g the cl.efinition of the areas a-ffected by epecific
handicaps, capabLe of being assimilated into the Less-favoured areas

and provid.ed for in Article 3, paragraph 5, the l,lernber state concerned

has utilised simulta.neorsly the occurance of urfavourabLe natural
cond.itions of pro&rction (L.V.Z. below $ ge:nreral,ly) and handicaps

due to coastal protection and the preservation of the countrysid.e;

noreoverrtheir total conbined. areas do not exceed. 2r5 f" of the area

of this $enber state (trg f')i

Whereas the form ancl lerrel. of the aboveaentioned. ind.ices utiLised.

by the Fed.eral Ge::nan Government r in order to define the three types

of areas notified to the Connissionr comespond respectivel.yr to
the characteristics of the nor:ntain areasr the less-favoured areas

and the areas affected by specific hanilicapsr accord"ing to Article 3t

paragraphs 3; 4 and 5i

Whereas accordi:rg to the i:rformation supplied by the ltenber state

concerned., these areas are provid.ed r'rith adeqtrate infrastnroturel

HAS ADOPTED THS PRESMM DIREWIIi1E :
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Article I

The areas situated in the Federal Gernan Republicrwhich appear

in the afllex to the present Directive are part of the Comunity list
of less-favoured fa,rning atreasr uithin the neaning of Article 3t

para6raph 3r 4 and. t of Council Directive No ror of 21st Jarnraty L974'

on nountain and hill- fanning and fa.rnoing in cerbain less- favored
8,f€4sr

Article- 2

The present Directive is addressed to the Fed.era1 German Republ.ic,.

Done at Brtrssels, For the CounciL

A geographical map ilLustrati-ng the Corunrnity List of Less-favoured

fa^rning areas is annexed. to the present Directiver
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
'TRECTIVII 

CONC]NiNING

the Comror.mity list of less*favoured.

farming areas within the meaning of the

Directive on mountain and hill farming and.

farrning in certain less-favoured areast

aclopted. by the Council on 21 January 1974

Areas of the Kingdom of Belgiun

THlt COir:..ICl:L OI. Tiilt EUt?OpiIAI. COUIvIIINITIES,

Ilaving reg3,rd to the Treaty establishing the [\ropea,n Economic Community;

llaving regard. to the Directive on mowttain and. hill farming and farming; in
certain l-ess-favoured. areas ad.opted. by the Council on 21 January 19'1,4, and.

especially Article 2, paragpuph 2 thereof;

Iiaving re.gard. to the proposal from the Commissionl

I{aving regard. to the opinion of the Curopea.n Parlia^rnent;
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tr'lhereas the Belgian Goverrunent has comrriunicated" "bo the Corunissioir, in
accordarice with Article 2, paragraph 1 of the Directive on mou:rtain and" hil-l
farrning and. farming in certain less"-farrourecl areas ad-op'becl by the Council o.n

21 January 1974, one area sui'oable for inclusion in"bhe Conrnunity list of
less-favoured- agricul-tural areas as well as inforrna"bion relative -i;o 'lbhe

characteristics of this areai

lnlhereas the following ind.ices rela-Live 'bo the pr:esencc of la^nd. of liraited
potential, accord"ing to Article 3, parag,raph zl.(a) of ttre }irective, itavc been

utilisecl by the ltlenber litaie concerned to d.efin"e -bhe area in question: morc

tiran BOii of the agricultural land. uld.er permanent pasture with nore tha.r:r half
of the area of a^rr altitud-e 4,reater thaur 4.0C nte-bics, numbcr of clays t,iitliou-b

frost no-b greater than 1)O pcr al1num (Zetl aays per annluil in the Inore fa'vorr"ra'b1e

3e1gi.a.n reg'ions)r-pr.oduction p.el hectar:e frorn bovines not above l0$ of fhe

nationar a,verag€'3p'600 'nl ,.r'rf3'9oo ,nn *especti.rely)1 cereal yields belort Bu:1

of ttre na'bional average (Ztl ,:/nt and 4il .y'ira r**pec.i;ively);

I,Jhereas economic results of fannini:, a"pprcciably lol^ier tha:r averater tcc)ord.ini

to A::ticle l, paras3rapir 4.(l) of thc Dir.cctivc, are dcfitred" by an inclcx

reflec-bii'rg.l.abour incorne pe:: labour uni'b belo'r 77',\ a:-bher ila'bional arreraic
i io. rno - 'r q5 - 300fL/v.+vY.-- !.,t1' t"" ,.^ . \( ;rJ3 arrd i,'ll respecti.;e1y) i

,llhereas coircer.niirg a lovl or C.ldncllirrg Jropula-tion, accord"ing to r\:r"bicle J,
paragraph 4(c), the follol^iinp; index has beerr utilised, popul-ation derrsity tro-b

greater -bhan 16 inhabitan-Ls 1:e:: square kilometre, i;ire na-bio:'tal a',/erai.e beiir;

319r ancl agricultural l.rorkers as a proportion of 'Lhe total ',,rorki-n€r populetioit

not louer -bha::r 15,; (tne national and Oomrnluri'by averal,cs ireini) 4.17'' and- y'i$.'1

respecTrvc]-y );
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r,{hereas the form a;:rd- level of the abol'e-mentionecl- ind-ices u-[ilised, by the

Govcrin-ien-b oj'the Kin5d,o:n of Selgii:rn to d-efine the area comrnunicated. to the

Corunisciolr, corresporld" to the characteristics of the less-favoured areas in

d.a;lger of'd,epopulatioir according to Article l, paragraph 4 of the Direc-Livet

but appar,antLy only becomin6; a farroin6: area of homogeneous character frorn the

vicl,rpoiil-i of riatural prod-uction conditions, according to Ar'uicle 3, paraSraPh 4r

first irid.er:'t, r.,'hen reducecl in size by the exclusior of one corYlerr situa'bed. in
-Lhe nor1;]r of the area, which has the adva^ntage of natural prod.uc'Lion oonclitions

r,rhich ere clear1y more favourable I

i',lhereas acoord.i,rgl to the inforination supplied 'by -bhe 3elgia:r Governnent these

are&s alc pro'vicled. wi-i;h. ad,equa-bc infrastruc'bureI

ILA.S ADOII'J,) ']I{irl Pii,USlfl'T ])].itliCTlvll !
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Aglicte" I

The area situated in the Kingdom of Be.Lgiurn which appears in the Airnex l;c 'bhe

presen-i; Di:'ectivc is part of thc Comni.r:rity -l.ist of less-fa.voured. farmin6. a.reas,

wlthin the mee,ning of Arti:le 3r paragraph 4 of the Couilcil Directive
I'lo, of 21s'b Jan'ua.ry 1974 on mountain aird- hill farrnin5 and- fannj-:ri

i-tr cerbain less-favoured. as'ricultural a"r'eas.

Article 2

Thc prcser:t llrective is ad-rlressecl to the Kingd.om of 3el.giult.

Done a"b Brussels, For the Council

A geograph.ical map illustrating'bhe Connuni-l;y lis-b of less*-fav'ou-rcd- fa,rnirr{

aleas is a,n:-rexed to the Drc:scn'[ ]irec'uive.
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+,, 1{ st of less-favoured.vrfv vvrrurrqrr vJ

fa,rming areas within the rneaning of -bhe

Di::ective on rnountain ancl hill farming

anC. farrnitrg in certaiir less-favoured" areas,

ad"opteci by the Council on 21 January 1974.

A::eas of -bhe Republic of France

Tili! C0U]\lCf L 0F l'I{iLl LLTiiOPIl{i C0i{l{u1{ITIll-Sr

I{a.,ring regarci- to tire Treaty establ-ishing the J:,b.ropea:r licononic Corunrrnit;r;

llaving regard to tire Directirre on mou:rtain a"rd. l:il1 farmin6; a.rrd farming

iri certai;r lc,ss-favoured areas adopied- by tire Council on 21 January 1974.t

a,rrd espcciall;r A::'ticle 2, paragraph 2 thereof;

llaving re5;a::d- to the proposal from the Corarnissionl

Having re6_larc)- 'co thc opinion of the [\mopea.n Parlianent;
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'r'lhereas the Goverirnent of the tiepublic of France has cornnurricated to the

Commission, in accord-ance vrith rt::ticle 2, paragtaph 1 of thc Directive on

mou:rtaiir and- hill farming anCL farrning in cer-baivr less-"farrcLrred areas, adrrrll-Lecl

by the Cou-ncil on ?-1st Janu;lry 1974, ihe areas sr.rita,hle for inclusion in';l:re

Coirmrnit;r list of less-favoured. farming areas rd1;hir: tlie nlea,rrinE of Artir:-.cr 3t

paragraph 3 of this Directive as well as the information relative to the

characterietics of the areas ; the information relative to those areas

Iocate6 in the Departments overseas, are not sufficiently complete to pennit

the Commission to give its view on them, at present ;

i.lhereas this ],Ieillber State has u-tilised- very ciifficul"''; clima-Lic conditions as

an ind.e;c ilr :r.ccordaircc w"ith Article 3, paragraph- 3, first incient, of thc Di::ective,

a rnir:inurn altitud-e of 5OO m attainecl orrerr at "l.east 8O/, of ihe surface of' tliir

tepitory of each comillul1e a;ld not only forblie ruajor parl' thereofl moreovert

g:e ciivision of cornil]unes is not recogriisecl-, and in .rea.l-i1;y -bhe nitrinun erl-bitu-ce

retained- can be consid"erecl, rrlith regarci to the Directive, as equiualent to

between 600 and- J'JO me-bresl

id}:ereas sieep slopes, accordin6 to Art:Lole 3, Paragraph 3, seconC' inclei:ltt

a:.e defined- as an u.nd-ulation of at leas-b {C[) metr"es between the hig,hes-b and-

1o6est points of the agricul-bu-ral- lancL in the Corrunu:re; and" this clefini'bicn

only 51v.es al.i approximate lneasure of the perce:l'Ler,ge slope I

l^jhereas a cie'Lailled- exa.mination rnade by the Cornrnission, i'riih the lie1p raainl-}'

of a sturly of slopes per squarc kilonie'Lre (Za'/, and. greater) ained" a-b -Lhe reuov-al

of the uncertainties resultin5; frorn the above-rriel1'bionecL ind-ex of undLu1atjons

a,nd- consiilerilgl the possibility openecl by Articl'e l, paragraph 31 thilcl i'nd'erttt

of the combina-bion of two factors: altitude a,:::rl s1ope, resulting in the s;a"ilie

total ha"lrd.ieap, confirms that only a very limited number of comrnuleg en l;he

fringes of the cominlnicated morurtain areas d.o not fully comply with the

reqrrired" cond-itions, but tha'b they nevertheless comply with those of Arti'cle 3t

paragsaph 4 of the Directive; that their economj-cs being tightly bound to that

of bordering comnirnes, they can be classed under the mountain areal
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Whereas in these cond.itions, the form and. level of the above-rnentioned. indices,
utilised by the Government of the French Republic, in ord.er to d"efine the

areas commwricated- to the Comnission, oonform to the characteristics of mou.irtain

areas accord.ing to Article 3r paragraph 3;

r'{hereas the comraunication of the ldember S'bate concerned. fails to ind.icate the

real si'uua'cion in these areas, from the viei"qpoini: of infrastructure, accorcling

to Article 3r paragraph 2, L",, seems that'bhe infrastructure is no"t always adequatet

besid.esthe absence of inforrnation relative to current or proposecl pro5rarunes,

d.oes not pennit estimation of the time necessary for a subsia.irtial improveneirt

in this position; it appear:s, ilev-ertheless, e4ledient to include the areas

in questioir j.ir the Comr:rr:ni-by list of less-favourecl farning areas, on the r-urd.er-

sta^irdiirg tirat -i;he Goverirment of the tr'rench i?epnb-]-ic rdlI present shortly to
the Coi:rminsion a detailecl cormunication on this subject;

InS ADOPTT:iD fIi:E'PJISII]IT DIlLiCilIVil :

,.i.-
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Article 1

The areas situated in the ilepublic of France which appear in the Anne:c to -;he

pr.esent Directive are par-b of the Commwrity lisi of less-favou:"ed areas, i;:.-birin

the rneaning of Article 31 paragraph 3 of the Council Directi',re iio.

of 21st Ja,iruary 1974 on mou::tain and hill farmirig, and farrning,; in ce:'tain

Iess-favoured. areag.

Article 2

The Cover,nnen-b of the I'.epu-blic of Fy'a^nce l,riil forlrard- to the Comnission i:;r

the encl- of 1)75 at the latcst, a dotailed- cornmunidation ind"icating ti:.e ti;:;trr

period" d-u-ring lvhich nea$ures for -bhe substantial improvemcnt of infrastruc";uz'e

will be ef:fe c'bed" in -bhe areas scheclul-ed in Article 1 .

The prese::t nirecti'".'e is ad-d-resseci. to "the lle1:u-blic of France.

Done at Brussels. iror the Cor''nci-l

A gcographical inap illustrating the Comrnunity list of less-far,'oured. faininq

areas is a;r:ilexed -bo tire present )irective'
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PROPOSAL FOR A DIRECTIVE CONCERNTNG

the Community list of less-favoured. far-
ming areas i,rithin the meaning of the

Directive on mountain and" hill farming

and" farming in certain less-favoured"

areas, ad.opted. by the Corr.nciL on

2L January L974

Areas of the Reprblic of lreland

TI-IE COUNCIL OF Tru,* EUROPEAN COI,IMUNITIES,

Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community ;

Having regard to the Directive on mountain and hill fanning and farrning

in certain less-favoured areas ad.opted. by the Council on 21 January 1974,

and. especially Article 2, paragraph 2 thereof I

Having regard. to the proposal fron the Commission ;

Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament I
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Whereas the Government of the Repr:.blic of lreland has communicated-

to the Conrnission in accordance with Article 2, paragraph 1 r of

the Directive on mountain and hill fa:rning and farming in certain less-

favoured areas ad.opted by the Council on 2lst January L974, two areas

suitable for inclusion in the Community list of less-favoured.

famirg areas as well as infonnation relative to the characteristics

of the areas ;

I,rlhereas the following ind.ices, relative to the presence of land

of United potential according to Article l, paragraph 4 a) of the Direc-

tive, have been utilised by this Government to define the areas in question

rough grazing farming more than 38 (k of utilised. agricultural 1and",

livestock d,ensity below 0.!{ f.ivestock units per forrage hectare (esti-

mation) and rateable valuation of 1and. below 65 % of the national average i

Whereas economic results of farming appreciably lower than average in
accordance with Article 3, paragraph b) of the Directive, are

6efined by indices refering to the income per active male agricultural
worker (labour income plus return on capital) lelow 68 /" of the natiorral

income (ttre equivalent index per hectare . 7L /") i

Wbereas the ind.ex relative to the lowest population d.ensity which has

been utilised, in accord.ance with Article l, paragraph 4 c), has a valu.e

not exceeding 24 persons per squaxe kilometre, being J6 /" of the natiolral

average (ttre Oornmunity averaE;e is 158 persons per square kilometre) ;

the Commission nevertheless considers thi.s figure acceptable because ol'

the very low national average population density (41 persons per s{uor€

kilometre), the annual population d.ecLj.ne of O.2B /o, and. the proportior of
the active population engaged in agriculture greater than !O f, (me

national and Conrnuni-ty averages being respectively 25 f, and 9.58 {r) i



u
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Whereas the nature and level of the above mentioned ind.ices, utilised
by the Governnent of the ReErblic of freLand., to d.efine the areas notified.
to the Commission, are in accordance with the less-favoured. areas in
danger of depoprlation according to Article J, paragraph { of the
Directive;

Whereas the infrastructure, in accordance with Article 3, paragraph 2

of the Directive, particularly the supply of d.rirking water to these

areas, would not appear at present to be ad.equate, and the inforrnation
supplied by the Government of the Republic of lreland doeg not permit

the estimation of the time necessary for a definite improvement in the
position; it appears, nevertheless, expedient to includ.e the areas in
qtrestion in the Community list of less-favoured farming areas, on the

understand.ing that the Governrnent of the Republic of lreland will
present shortly to the Commlssion a detailed communioation on this
subject ;

HAS ADOPT]ID THTS DIRECTTVE :
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Article 1

The areas situated. in the Repq.blic of freland. which appear in the

Aru:ex to the present Directive are part of the Community list of

less-favoured farming areas, within the meaning of Article 3r para-

graph 4 of the Council Directive No on mountain and- hill farming

and. fa:rrinE in certain less-favoured areas of 2l January 1974.

Article,2

The Government of the Republic of freland. will forward to the Comrnissi{)n

by the end" of 1975 af the latest, a detailed communication ind.icating

the tirne period" during which neasules for the substantial inprovement

of infrastructure, and., especially the supply of d-rinking watert will

be effected. in the areas scheduled. in Article 1.

Artigle 3,

The present Directive is add.ressed to ihe Republic of lreland.

Ione at Bnrssels, Ior the Council

A geographical map illustrating the Community list of less-favoured

farming areas is annexed, to the present Directive.
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PROPOSAT FOR A DIRECTIVE CONCERNTNG

the Community list of l-ess-favoured

farrning areas within the meaning of the

Directive on mountain and hill farming and

farming in certain lews-favoured. areas t

adopted by the Council on 21 Jarnary L974

Areas of the Reprrblic of ftaly

Tm couNClL 0F TIIE EUROPnAN COI&IUNITTES,

Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Bconomic Community ;

i{aving regard to the Directive on mountain and hill farming and farming

in certain less-favoured areas adopted by the Counci.l on 21 January L974,

and. especially Article 2, paragraph 2 thereof ;

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission I

Having regard. to the opinion of the European Parliament ;
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I{hereas the ltalian Government has comunicated. to the Commissionr in
accordance with Article 2, trnragfaph 1 of the Directive on mountain

and hill farming and farming in certatn less-favoured areas adopted. by

the CouneiL on 21 Janrary L974, forty five areas suitable for inclusion

in the Conrnunity list of less-f'avoured. agricultural areas as well as

information relative to the characteristics of the areas ;

Whereas this Governrnent has eeLected. as an index of very difficult c1i*

natic cond.itions, according to Article 3, paragraPh 3, first ind.ent

of the Directive, an average altitude in each commune of at least

JOO rnetres in the Nothern and Central Regions of ltaly and. of BOO rnetres

in the Southern Regions;

Whereas*eep slopes, according to Article 3r paragraPh 3r second indent,

are defined as being greater than 20 fo i

lihereas where there is a combination of the two above mentioned factors,
a rninimurn altitud.e of 50O rnetres in the $orthern and Central Regions t

and. of 70O metres in the Southerrn Regions of ftaly, and at i;he same time,

a slope greater than 15 f, t:rrve been sel.ected. ;

ilhereas the communication frorn thc .-taliarr Covci''rrmen'r, e'i;*'i;;,J. 'iliiLt ;,,

nuraber of comr,iimes, or parts thereof, onthe frinies o.fl'Ll'.1 .oir',rir-i:1iciliicr'i

r,aountain areas do not fu1ly compl;' lritir'lirc rc.o;uired, cort{-j.t:o,,rrr, litli; irta'i

they neverLhe"l-css cornply r"rith'lhosc of ,l!:r'tic-l-e 3, pa,i'at.r:;::ir /:1. oi b:rc

r-\i-^^.r."i--. +r.,.--t rrheir economies being ti;litly bouiriL,uo -lhat Of bo:,,.1 ,.r,:.iiii,-UJf sU!rV91 Ul.I.-UL

^nr'rrrrr',a6(i -t.lrc,rr ng11 be classed. rrird.er morrntairr ilreasi

i{hereas the follor*ing ind^icee riLevant to the presence of land of limited
potentiaL, according to Article 3r paragraph 4, a) have been utilized :

wheat yields below ir6.5 qfba, while the national average is 2\ q/ba, or

rough grazing occupyin€ nore than 50 {" of the utilisable fomage a?ea'

with ha,y yields belor,'r 20 qfu (estination) ;

Whereag economic resulte of farrning, appreciahly lower than averaget

aocord.ing to Article l, paraeraph 4 b) r are d.efineci by indices relating
to a livestock density below 0.6! livestock units per forrag€ hectare

(netional average : 0.$B) i

l{hereas concerning a low or d.wind.ling popr:.Iation, according to Article Jt

paragraph 4 c),the following indices have been utilised : d.ensity not

gr€ater than ?5 inhabitants p€r dquare kilometre (the reational averag€
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and the Community average are respectively 181 and 168) or an anrmal

decline greater than 0.8 /o , as well as at least 15 /" ot the active
population engaged. in agriculture i

l'lhereae concerning the delimitation of areas affected. by specific
hand.icaps, which oan be consid.ered as less-favoured" within the meaning

of Article I, paragraph l, the ftalian Government has utilised on the

one hand., the existence of unfavourable natural conditions of production :

unstable water table, excessi.ve levels of salinity and the presence of
ground. liable to flood.ing an$ on the other hand, handicaps resulting from

constraints under laws aimed. at the preservation of the countrysid.e ;

moreover the combined. extent of these areas not exceeding 2.J f"
of the area of the State ;

'lhereas the type and trevel of the above mentioned i;,.,jicus, utilised by

the Italian Government, in order to d"efine the three elasses cf area

communicated. to the Commission corr3spondingr respectirrely, the charac-

teristics of the mountain areas, the l.ess-favoured. areas and the areas

affected" by specific handicaps, accord-ing to Article -1, paragraph I t zi

andl;

tr"Ihereas the ftalian Government's communication does not d.escribe the

present infrastnrcture of these areas, according to Article l, paragraPh 2 t

an4 it appears that the infrastructure is inad.equate ' 
particularly in

the Southern region of ltaly, and" besid"es the information submitted-t

relevant to the current or projected. programmes t d.oes not permit estima-

tion of the time necessary for a definite improvement in the position ;

it appears, nevertheless, expedient to include the areas in question in
the Community list of less-favoured farrning areas, on the understantling

that the Italian Government will present shortly to the Commission a

d-etailed- communication on this subject ;

HAS ADOPIED THIS DIRECTIVII :
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Article 1

The areas situaterl in the Repr.blic of Italy which appear in the Annex

to the present Directive are part of the Community list of less-

favoured farming areas, within the meaning of Article l, paragraphs 3r

{ and } of the Council Directive No. of 21st January 1!'f{

on mountain and. hiil farming and farrning in certain less-favoured'&Te&!io

Article 2

The Government of the Republic of ltaly will forward" to the Commission

by the end of ;97\ at the latest, a det:iled communication ind-icating

the time period. during which measures for the suhstantial irnprovement

of infrastructure wil] be effected- in the areas scheduled, in Article 1.

SAE.I" j

The present Directive is addressed to the Republic of ltaIy.

lone at Brusselst Ii'or the Council

A geographical rnap illustrating the Community list of less-favoured.

farning areas is annexed. to the present Directive.
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P]]OPOSAL F'OR A DINSCTIW CONC!,}INING

the Community list of less-favoured fanning

areas within the meaning of the

Directive on mountain and. hill farminp: and

farmin5, in certain less-favoured areas,

adopted by the Council on 21 Janaa,ry 1)l{

Areas of 'the Grand Di:chy of Lixernbourg

tt{X OOUI{CIL 0"t' THE lIUR0PirYllV CCIIMLIN'ITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Ji\rropean Economic 0ommunity;

Ilaving regard. to the Directive on mou:rtain and hill farrning and farming

i-n certain less-favoured. areas adopted by the Council on 21 January 1)74t

and especially Article 2, paragraph 2 thereof;

Having regard. to the proposal from the 0ommissionl

Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament;
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llhereas the Government of the Gra,ncl Duchy of Lr.xenbourg has commwticated. tr>

the Comrnission, in accordarrce with Article 2, para€:raph 1 of the Directive on

nountain and. hilt farming a,:nd farming in certain less-"favoured. areas adopt*:d

by the Council on 21 January 1974r four areas suitable for inclusion in th*>

Community list of less*favoured. agricultural areas as well as information

relative to the characteristics of the areas;

Whereas the evaluation of the indices relating to a less'*favoured farminp,

area, within the mea":ning of Article 3, paragraph 4 of the Directive, of sm;111

d"imensions but which occupies more than nine-tenths of the surface area of

that l\{ember Statel can only be validly mad.e by comparison w'ith Cornmunity ard.

non-national averages I

Whereas the following indices, releva,nt to the presence of land of limited
potential, according to Article 3r paragrapn 4(a), have been utilised: !0!1

of land. d.evoted- to forage prod-uction, livestock density not more than 1.19 L.V.

per forage hectare or 0.!) L.V. per forage hectare if the large annou::t of

supplementary feed.ing brought into the area is taken into account, yield. of

wheat 31 qfna (Commu:rity average 37 s,/ha.), unfavourable d,rainage conditions

and. u:reven charaote:: of the zone shown by mapsl

'nlhereas the economi-c results, appreciably lower than averager accord"in€; to

Article 31 parappaph 4(l) of the Directive, are d"efined" by an index relatinf.l

to the net value ad.d.ed- at factor cost per person engagecl in agricufture being

less than BO'/" of the Comrnunity averagel

I,lhereas the ind"ex relating to the low population d"ensityr accord.ing, to

Article 31 paragraph 4(c), which has been utilised, has a value ot 75 inhabi'bants

per sguare kilometre, which represents 57'/" of the nationaf average and 45/

of the Cornmirnity averagp (168 inhabita.nts per 1cn2); whereas the percentaSle of
total active population engaged in aptricultu.re is 15.rci{ (the national and

Commr.rnity averages are !.27'/' and' 9.58'i" respectively);
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idhereas concerning the delimi-bation of areas affected. by specific hand.icaps,

which can be consid"ered as less--favoured. areas within the meaning of Article l,
paragraph !r this li[ember State has utilised., on the ore hand-, the existance
of r:nfar,-ourable natural cond.itions of prod.uction due to heavy clay a^nd.

excessively wet soils (grving a short period. of time suitable for cultural
operations) and, on the other ha"nd., the l,{ember State has taken into consid.eration
hand.icaps resulting from constraints d.ue to numerous recreatj-on activities;
moreoverr the total extent of these areas d.oes not exceed. 2.5% of the area
of this l,fember State;

l''lhereas the type a.lrd level of the above-mentioned. indices, utilised. by the
Luxembourg Government, j-n order to d.efine the two classes of areas, communicated.

to the Corulissionr correspond. respectively to the characteristlos of less-
favoured. areas and areas affected by specific hand.icaps accord"ing to Article l,
paragraphs 4 a:nd. 5;

'v'lhereas accord.ing to the information provid.ed. by the }dember State concerned.,

these areas are provided. with ad.eqr.ate infrastructural arnenitiesl

HAS ADOPT.ITN THIS DIRI,|CTIVE :

collsvs
Text Box
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Article 1

fhe areas situated. in the Gra,nd. Duchy of Luxembourg which appear in the

Annex to the present lirective are part of the Community list of less-

favoured farming areas, within the meaning of Article 3, paragraphs 4 a'nd' 5

of the Cowrcil Directive No. of 21st January 1974 on mountaln

and hill farming and" farming in certain less-favoured. areas.

Article 2

The present Directive is add.ressed to the Gra,nd. Du-chy of Lr:xembourg.

Done at Bru.ssels, iror the Council

A geogr"aphical map illustrating the Community }ist of less-favoured farming

areas is annexed. to the present Directive.
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PROPOSAL FOR A D]R.bjCT]VE CONCERIIruC

the Community list of less-favoured
farming; areas w'ithin the neaninp; of the

Directive on mountain and hill farrning

and farming in certain less-favoured-

areas, ad.opted. by the Cowrcil on

21 January 1)l[

Areas of the Kinedom of the l{etherla;rds

ltlrj COUI'J CI L 0i,"1'Ift.1 UUROPLIAi{ COI'iirIUl{ 1 TIES,

llavinp; re,ga:'d. to the Tbeaty establishin.g the duropea.:: Econonic Conrnunityl

I{aving re6p,rd. to the Directive on motx:tain and. hill farming and. farming in
certain Less-,.favoured. areas ad.opted by the Couircil. on 21 January 1974 and,

especially A::ticle 2, paraggaph 2 thereof I

Having; re5p,rd. to the proposal from the Commissionl

Having regard to the opinion of the b\ropean Parliamentl
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l,lhereas the Governmont of the Netherland,s has communicated. to the Comnis,siont

in accordance with Article 2, paragpaph 1 of the Directive on mountain ard

hill farming and. farming in certain less-favoured areas ad.opted. by the Crwrcil

on 21 January 1974t two hund.red- and. sixty-trvo areas suitable for incLusiln in

the Commu:rity list of less-favoured. farnring areas, as well as infornatio:e

relative to the characteristics of the areas;

Whereas relative to the definition of the areas affected. by specific hanCicapst

capable of being assimilated. into the less-favoured faruring areas accord.inp.

to Article l, paragraph !, the Member State concerned. has utilised.r on the

one hand., the existance of unfavourabl.e natural cond.itions of prod,uction dne

to poor d"rainage cond"itions and to the poor soil ouality, and, on the other

ha,:rd., hand-icaps resulting,; from restrictions relative to measure for the pre-

servation of the corxrtrysid.el moreove::, the total combined- area of these areas

is not more than O.4A/, of the area of -bhis illember State, the Government of

the Netherlands having stated. its intention to communicate later the further

areas, in ord.er to attatn Z.JiI of the national area;

l.lhereas the form of the above*mentioned. lnd.ices u-secl by the Hember State' con-

cerned., in order to d"efine the areas notified. to the Comrnission, correstrrond

to the characteristics of the areas affec'ted. by specific hand,icapsr accc'rd-ing

to Article l, paragraPh );

lrlhereas accordingl to the infonnation supplied. by the l,tember State conce:'nedrt

these areas an'e provid.ed- with adequate infrastructurel

I.TAS ADOHTTTD THT PiijOS]NT DIR.U]CTIW] :
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Article 1

The areas situated in the Netherland.s, which appear in the Annex to the
present Directive, are part of the Conrmunity list of less-favoured" farrning

areas within the meaning of Article 31 paraEpaph 5 of the Coruncil Directive
No. of 21st January 1974, on mountain and. hill farming and farrninp;

in less-favoured. areas r

Article 2

The present Directive is ad"d.ressed to the Kin,rdom of the Netherlatrds.

Done at llrussefs t
ji'or the Council

A p:eographj-cal map illustrating the Comrnwrity list of less-"favoured, farrnin6

ilrca,s is amexed. to the pr:esent Directive,

3
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PROPOSAT }\)R A DIRECTTV-d CONCERNING

the Corununity list of less-favoured' farmirig

areas within the meaning of the

Directive on mountain and hill farming

and farming in certain less-favoured

areas, adoPted bY the Cot:ncil on

2I Jarloal I9T4

Areas of the United- Kingd'om

TITE CCIJNCIL OF TI{E EUROPEAN COMMUNITIAS 
'

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic comrnunity;

Having regard to the Directive on mountain and hill farming and fa:rning

in certain less-favoured areas adopted by the Council on 21 January I974i

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission ;

IiavingregardtotheopinionoftheEuropeanParliarnent;
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whereas, the united. Kingdon Government has communicated. to the commission,
in accordance with Article 2, paragraph 1 of the Directive on mountain
and hill farming and. farming in certain less-favoured areas ad.opted
by the council on 21 January 1974, six areas suitable for inclusion in
the Community tist of less-favoured. fa:ming areas, as well as infor_
mation relative to the characteristics of the areas ;

Whereas, the following indices, relative to the presence of land. of limited
potential accord.ing to Article 3 r paragraph { a) of the Directive, have
been utilised by this Government tc d.efine each of the areas : rough
gtazing greater t'han 49 /" of conbined. permanent and rough grazing, livestock
d.ensity below 0.J8 livestock units per forrage hectare and. faru ronts ngt
exceed-ing 48 /, of the nationar- average (l 2.Jl per acre and L ).32 per rr,cre);

whereas, economic results of farrning appreciably lower than average, in
accord"ance with Article 3, paragraph 4 a) and. b) of the Directive, are
defined by ind.ices refering to the income per man work unit (estimated. for
the period' IgTonI - 1972/3 after the exclusion of d.irect subsidies - htll
production grants) not exceedins ?5 f, of the national average (l toTz a:ea

r 1436) ;

Whereas, the index relative to the lovrest population d.ensity,which has
been utilized, has, in accordance with Article l, paragraph 4 c), a vah:e
not exceed-ing 36 persons per square kilometre (the national and. Communily
averages being respectively 228 and. 168 persons per 6qare kilometre) ani
the minimum proportion of active agrioultural workers in the total actir,e
population has been fixed at 1p /" (*e na,tional and community averages
being respectively l.OB {" and.9.jB "/") i

'l'fttereas, the nature and. level of the above mentioned. indicesutilized. by
the Government of the United Kingd"om to define the areas notified. to the
Commissionr are in accord,ance with the characteristics of less-favoured
areast in danger of d.epoErlation accord.ing to Articre 3, paragraph { of
the Directive ;

trrtrhereas, according to the i.nformation suppried to the cornroission, these
areasr have,as a who1e, ad.eguate infrastructure :

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIW] :
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Article I

The areas situated. in the united. Kingd.om rvhich appear in the Annex

to the present Directive are part of the community list of less- favoured

rnminrn areas within the meaning of Article 3, paragraph 4 of
re4g.+.-Lt

Council Directive Xo. nf46h4 on mountain and hill farming and far-

ming in certain less-favoured areas of 21 Jarnrary 1974.

Article 2

The present Directive is ad.d.ressed. to the united- Ki-ngd'om'

]l'one at Brussels for the Council

.l- geographical map iLlustrating the Community list of less-favourer'r

farming areas is annexes to the present lirective'
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PROPOSAL FOR A DTRECTIVE

completing the provisions under Title V of the Directive on

mountain and- hill farming and. farming in certain less-
favoured. areas which was adopted. by the Council on 2L January Tjl{



)t

Explanat ory mernorandum

'fn ad.opting the Directive on mountain and hill farming and farming in
certain less-favoured areas, the Council put back the ad-option of certain

financial and general provisions until such time as the Community list
of less-favoured farming areas was agreed upon in accordance rrrith Article 2

of the Directive.

The Commission is presenting to the Council, elsewhere, proposals on the

subject of this list of less-favoured farming areas. At the same time 
'

it appears to the Commission that it would be useful to agree upon the

financial and general provisiorswhich form an ind.ispensible part of the text

already ad,opted.

The measures i^ihich appear in the Directive on mountain and hill farming

and. farming in certain less-favoured areas provide the ad.aptations of and

the complements to the measures provid.ed. for in Directive 72/Lr9/TIEC,

rvhich are essential to the achievement of the objectives of this Directive

in the ]ess-favoured areas. Thus, the measures envisaged in the Directive

on mountain and hill farming and farming in certain less-favoured areas

forrn part of the common measures which make up Directive 72h59/WrC.
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMUIIJNITIES'

Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonornic Community'

and in particular Articl-es 42 and 43 thereof ;

Having regard to the proposal of the Commission I

Having regard. to the opinion of the E\rropean Parliarnent ;

Irlhereas the Council Directive on mountain and hill farrning and farming

in certain less-favoured areas adopted- on 21st January 1974 recorded' that

certain general and- financial provisions shall be adopted- at the same time

as the Community list of less-favoured. farming areas in accordance with

Article 2 of the Directive ;

Whereas the Community list of less-favoured farming areas has been agreed
/r\

.,,..\t/1 it is,therefore, possible to ad.opt at the same time the general

and financial provisions necessary for the implementation of that Directivet

HAS ADOHTED THi' PR]ISJII0T DTRtrCTIVE :

(t) 0.,1.
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Article I

The last tr,ro recitals of the Directive on mountain and" hill farrning
and. farming in certain less-favoured- farrning areas are replaced, by the
folloning text :

Itlrlhereas, as a result of the foregoing recitals, the measures f oreseen
constitute the ad.aptations and. the complements to the measures prcvid.ed.

for in Directive 7Z/t59/nltO, which are essential to the achievement of
the objectives of this Directirre in the areas concerned. ; thencefrrth,
the financial and. general provisions of this Directive must be applied.
taking account of arly necessary mod"ifications ; "

Article 2

The text which appears und.er title V of the Directive on mountain and
hill farming and farming in certain less-favoured. areas is replaced b;r the
fo11or^ring text :

"Ar]&le lJ.
The series clf measures foreseen by the present Directive forrn pari; of
the common measures according to Article 1! of Directive 7Z/t19/lX,lC,
the financial and general provisions of which, in view of the following
provisions, apply to this lirec-bive.

Article 14

The estimated. total cost of the common measures referred. to in
Article 15 of Directive 7z/t59/:rw shalr be increased to .... mitlion
units ,of account for the first three years.

Altieis"-l:
Expend.iture by l'fember states in respect of measures taken uncLer
Articles ) to 11, shall be eligible for assistarice fron the Guiclance
section of the LiaGGF, as provid.ed. for in Article r! of Directive
No. 72ft59/Ew. However, the Guid.ance section of EAGGF sha1l refu,nd.
to i{ember states Jo d/, of eligibre expend-iture for the compensatory
allowance referred. to und.er Title II.
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The Community contribution towards eligible expenditure on aid's

provid.ed. for in Article 11 may not exceed' 20 rOO0 units of account

per joint investment scheme and. 10o units of account per hectare of

pasture or mountain fand. improved or provid-ed with equitrxnent.

Article I6

1. The authorisation referred- to in Article I shall take effect from

lst October L)l{.

2. Hor,rever, the financial contribu tion of the Cummunity toward-s eligible
expenditure for aids provid.ed. for under Articles J and' 11 shal1 only

be incurreC for the aid"s granted. approval during l-975 and' after.

A*Lcle 1?

The present Directive is addressed to the Member states.

Done at Brussels, For the Council '
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Provir;ional estinti,rte of e1i5;ib1e

expendiiures relr,tin$ to ttre app)-i-

cation of the Directive on mountiiin

ai:rl irill farrninil and firr:nlng in cer-

tain less-favoured areas

0n the basis of the council- decl-aration r<;corded in the mirrutes

of the Counci] rneeting of 1! and 20 November 19?3 and in relation

to Article 2 of the Directive, I"lember states have been rerluired to

send the commission information to enable estimates to be marle of

the eligible expenditures likely to result from the measures they

propose to apply in the selected &f,€aso

This annex collates the information which has been sent' Part I

identifies the measures r+hich l{ember st?rtes propose to apply ;rnd

their provisional cost. Part II gives the total eligible expendi-

ture by l,tember states ancl the E.A.G.G.F1 GuidanCe section contri-

bution.

Analysis
Ge::ma nY

(Less-favoured U.A.A. : ]. !4 rnillion ha. )

1. Compensatory allowancc

. It is anticipated that the allowance will apply to t1'6 ti

of the Iess-favoured U'A'A'

. Allowance : t2.8 - 49.2 rJA/LrJ

8]5,ooo

al-lowances :

I.
A.

2.Other measures

a) Article !.1 will
b) Article 9.2 will
c) Article 1o-2 rrill

be applied in all the

not be apPlied

be applied in almost

. Eligible livestock units 3

. AnnuaL cost of comPensatorY t2tg.52f 2OO UA

Iess-favoured areas

all the Bredso
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,irtic'1e 1i will be applierJ
Annua-L cost unrler ArticJ,es

7 lotll cost for

-

the Directive:

Rnl .ri r:-',

(ic,ss-f:'voilrcri Ij.lj,.;\. I SiArOOO

1 . Co rnl,' e qgflq"iJ,-g.Ll g-i r,.t Lc-g.

.It j.s €rrticipa.+"ed thirt +"iie

{J .,:f,i).

. ,\11olvr_..nce i j0-lrC UA/LN:
(".-r'.'.i\ .ur r *..6 *n ;'ei."ii on to the

r I1 iri],le Iivcstock u:iits :

. .iti;-,uiL ros.L cf cor";pensntory

i:lrnost all t.lie arez,.s.

10 and 11 s 11r+75r4Ag VA

t!+ ,1O7, oOt UA

OBr,l

allorvarice will be give:: in al.L tte

nur.:i.'cl o.i LU cri tlie fari,i)
2g7 r1g6

aLlovrarices z 9 121rC, OCO UA

aLl the r:re&s r

2 750rooo trA

io.occro0o uA

'sill be applied in ilie
rnillion ha.

1 t693 r?t+o

allowrrnce : 5or95zrB98 un

be applied in all the Elreas .
9, 1O and 11 : 1SO'OOO UA

, 61r1i2r8g8 ua

,r\

tt)

tn

\J/,

i.t.

2. Otlrer jrrea.:ui- es

,r) Articie;.; !. i i,.ni 'i1 r.,,iil_ be a.pr:li c* in
iJ) Lri;-ru;.1 cost un,le r" Articles p.1 anC i 1

). Tot,irl ioct .f cr tire Directive:

G**tolv rirt o-.*ir,gg

. fi j"; uiiticip::Led th;_.t the alIo,_.rr:,nse

iii.eas covered by Ariicle ).J. or 1.j
. Allour;rnc e : t6 v.t\/Lti
. Iligib1e livestock units l
e rinnuaL cost of coml:en.satory

2. Other meacures

a) Articleu pg

b) Annual cost

3. Total cost for

10 a"nd 11 will
under Articles

the Directive

D. f rela.nd
(Less-favoured U.A.A. ? t.5 million ha)
1. liompensatory allowance
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. It is anticip*teC that this neasure rviLL apply to ?4.) ?/"

of the less-favoured U.A.A.

. Allovranc e 2 22.2? tJ \/LtJ

. Eligible Livestock units z lrloorOo0

. Annua1 cost of conpensatory allo-
v/3nces 3i r1?8rOOO UA

2. 9!39:,l*:gle"
a) It is anticipated that;\rticle; t:.nd 1O'..riL1 be applied in

almost :ill the flre&sr
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b) Article If i.;i1l be antlie'-1. j-n :,iI tire ar.eits.
c) Ann'lal cost, ur:,ler ,^,ri;j"cIes ?, '1O arrd 'l I , 9?OTOOO l-TA

,. Toial cost for t|-e )irective J2f f ,i8, OOq U;\

E. fL4y.
(Less-favourerl U.A.A. : )(XX.X million ha. )
1. Cotnpen""tory rllo*

a) Artic1e r.].
- l\llowirnces based r:n livestock units :

. All"owauce 3 15-tt1 UA/LIJ
and' 3Q-5O U;i,/Ll.I '

. trliei.ble 'l-ivestock irnits : 1r??jr146

. Annual eost 3 /rB, 920, of t TJA

- Allowa.nces ba.seC on num?:er of liectares :

. Allowance : lj-,ra 'JA/ba

. illi.gibie irectales : 3T7 r,lCO

. Annual cost a 1f ,Ofr8r',20 UrI

b) 8$:l* 2,4.
, All.owance . iO-'+O UA/LLT

.Iliiiii;le live';tock units , t?Zre-5t1

. Annrta.l- ccst : 1319-19, ja) IJA

c) 4tticle ).r.
. Allowance ! lr0 U,\/LU

. Eliilible livestock u.nits: 431215

. Annual_ cost I 1 ,?2B.6OC U.c,

d) Angr.ral cost .of c:Inpensatoqy ;41or,ra+ce? | TT16T6rj56 U.t

2. Other measures

a) Annua1 cost under Articles ! and 10 ?, grzi}r0oo UA

b) Annual cost under rtrticle 11 : /,O0O'O0O UA
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3. Total cost for the Directive : 9319261556 UA

F. lruxembcurA
#

The total cost of applying the Directive
in Luxenbourg is estimated at t lrOOOfOOO UA

G. Netherlands
(Less-favoured U.A.A. 2 13r622 ha)

1. Compensatory allowance

. ft is anticipated that the allowance will be given in all the

allowance

2' Other measul:es

50 VA/LTJ

13r600

68o,ooo ul

. ft is auticipated that.,irticfes 9 anC 10 rvilL be applied in all

the areas.

. Annua.l cost under Articles 9 and 10 t 94rO75 UA

'3. Total cosi for the Directive : 7'.l4 rO7' UA

T. Siis,t-@"
(Iress-favourerl UAA s 7169+ thousand ha)

r.
. Jt is a::ticipated tha.t the allowa.nce will be given in all the less-

less-favoured &fe&sr

. Allowance 3

. Eligible livestock units !

. Ann.ual cost o f compensator;'

3O.1 - 50 UA/LV

. Eligible livestock units : 2r17OrOOA

. Annual cost of compensatory allowance 3 90r272rOOO UA

2. Other rneasures

. It is anticipated that Articles 9 and 1O will be applied in all

the areas

. Annual cost under Articles 9 and 10 t 5r9O0rO0O UA

fa,voured &t. €&s r

. Allowance :

3. Tota.I cgst for the Directive ! 96,172rOOC_ UA
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I;. ..):;.:r.:ii;-;- cf :c,:ts l;r:'l i";. i. i.l. r .].ii. j';::::e icct:i,::: Ccn :.i.Luf, j,rrt:..:

i'r-l-l-onr

As the refunds clemanded. d.epend on the arnouxt spent by the Member States rluring
a calender year ancl the requests are submittecl to the Connrission before ,]Oth
June of the following year, the first refirnds by the Guidance Section will be
made in 1975 and will d.epend. on the Mernber staters expend.iture in L975.

Yerr.r lii gi.bJ-r: e:rpeiriiitiir e; li. ,i. ?. l. J. contr.ib rtion
i1^n--- rrn t; -' I n"n 1

ai10i"'lce
Otlier
neA bUi-eS

Tota,i. Cor::nensaf,ory
a11oi.ra.nce

Other
r:lgi 9-ia gO

?c tal

i97'
197 

"1977

19?8

303,8

303,8

303,B

35 r5

35 16

3516

339 A
339,4

339,4

,1,,g
I5L19

L5I19

8rg

8'9

Brg

,.J,g
160r8

160r8

9Lj.'4 10618 l.OlB, i 45r,7 26r7 482r4
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ANNEXES

MOUNTAIN AND HILL TARMING AREAS

====3==:= == == = ====E=======EEE=g

The list of ttConnunestr cl-assified accord.ing to rrDepartmentrr and
designated asftMountain and HiLl- Farning areasr will be issued
separately.






